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FDA Approves Merck’s ZINPLAVA™ (bezlotoxumab) to
Reduce Recurrence of Clostridium difficile Infection
(CDI) in Adult Patients Receiving Antibacterial Drug
Treatment for CDI Who Are at High Risk of CDI
Recurrence
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KENILWORTH, N.J.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Merck (NYSE:MRK), known as MSD out side t he Unit ed St at es and Canada, t oday
announced t hat t he U.S. Food and Drug Administ rat ion (FDA) has approved ZINPLAVA™ (bezlot oxumab) Inject ion 25 mg/mL.
Merck ant icipat es making ZINPLAVA available in first quart er 2017.
ZINPLAVA is indicat ed t o reduce recurrence of Clost ridium difficile infect ion (CDI) in pat ient s 18 years of age or older who are
receiving ant ibact erial drug t reat ment of CDI and are at high risk for CDI recurrence. ZINPLAVA is not indicat ed for t he
t reat ment of CDI. ZINPLAVA is not an ant ibact erial drug. ZINPLAVA should only be used in conjunct ion wit h ant ibact erial drug
t reat ment of CDI.
CDI is caused by bact eria t hat produce t oxins, including t oxin B. Sympt oms of CDI include mild-t o-severe diarrhea, abdominal
pain and fever. The incidence of recurrent CDI is higher in cert ain pat ient populat ions, including people 65 years of age or
older and t hose wit h compromised immune syst ems.
“For generat ions, Merck has been st eadfast in it s commit ment t o fight ing infect ious diseases – and t hat commit ment
cont inues t oday. ZINPLAVA is a human monoclonal ant ibody t hat binds t o C. difficile t oxin B and neut ralizes it s effect s,” said
Dr. Nicholas Kart sonis, vice president of clinical development , infect ious diseases, Merck Research Laborat ories.
Selected safety info rmatio n abo ut ZINPLAVA
Heart failure was report ed more commonly in t he t wo Phase 3 clinical t rials in ZINPLAVA-t reat ed pat ient s compared t o
placebo-t reat ed pat ient s. These adverse react ions occurred primarily in pat ient s wit h underlying congest ive heart failure
(CHF). In pat ient s wit h a hist ory of CHF, 12.7% (15/118) of ZINPLAVA-t reat ed pat ient s and 4.8% (5/104) of placebo-t reat ed
pat ient s had t he serious adverse react ion of heart failure during t he 12-week st udy period. Addit ionally, in pat ient s wit h a
hist ory of CHF, t here were more deat hs in ZINPLAVA-t reat ed pat ient s [19.5% (23/118)] t han in placebo-t reat ed pat ient s
[12.5% (13/104)] during t he 12-week st udy period. The causes of deat h varied, and included cardiac failure, infect ions, and
respirat ory failure. In pat ient s wit h a hist ory of CHF, ZINPLAVA (bezlot oxumab) should be reserved for use when t he benefit
out weighs t he risk.
The most common adverse react ions occurring wit hin 4 weeks of infusion wit h a frequency great er t han placebo and
report ed in ≥4% of pat ient s t reat ed wit h ZINPLAVA and St andard of Care (SoC) ant ibact erial drug t herapy vs placebo and
SoC ant ibact erial drug t herapy included nausea (7% vs 5%), pyrexia (5% vs 3%) and headache (4% vs 3%).
Serious adverse react ions occurring wit hin 12 weeks following infusion were report ed in 29% of ZINPLAVA-t reat ed pat ient s
and 33% of placebo-t reat ed pat ient s. Heart failure was report ed as a serious adverse react ion in 2.3% of ZINPLAVA-t reat ed
pat ient s and 1.0% of placebo-t reat ed pat ient s.
In ZINPLAVA-t reat ed pat ient s, 10% experienced one or more infusion specific adverse react ions compared t o 8% of
placebo-t reat ed pat ient s, on t he day of or t he day aft er, t he infusion. Infusion specific adverse react ions report ed in ≥0.5%
of pat ient s receiving ZINPLAVA and at a frequency great er t han placebo were nausea (3%), fat igue (1%), pyrexia (1%),
dizziness (1%), headache (2%), dyspnea (1%) and hypert ension (1%). Of t hese pat ient s, 78% experienced mild adverse
react ions, and 20% of pat ient s experienced moderat e adverse react ions. These react ions resolved wit hin 24 hours following
onset .
As wit h all t herapeut ic prot eins, t here is a pot ent ial for immunogenicit y following administ rat ion of ZINPLAVA. The det ect ion
of ant ibody format ion is highly dependent on t he sensit ivit y and specificit y of t he assay. Addit ionally, t he observed
incidence of ant ibody (including neut ralizing ant ibody) posit ivit y in an assay may be influenced by several fact ors including
assay met hodology, sample handling, t iming of sample collect ion, concomit ant medicat ions, and underlying disease. For
t hese reasons, comparison of t he incidence of ant ibodies t o bezlot oxumab in t wo Phase 3 st udies wit h t he incidence of
ant ibodies in ot her st udies or t o ot her product s may be misleading. Following t reat ment wit h ZINPLAVA in t hese t wo st udies,
none of t he 710 evaluable pat ient s t est ed posit ive for t reat ment -emergent ant i-bezlot oxumab ant ibodies.
Abo ut bezlo to xumab
Bezlot oxumab was developed by researchers at t he Universit y of Massachuset t s Medical School’s MassBiologics Laborat ory
in conjunct ion wit h Medarex (now part of Brist ol-Myers Squibb), and was licensed t o Merck in 2009.

Abo ut Merck
For 125 years, Merck has been a global healt h care leader working t o help t he world be well. Merck is known as MSD out side
t he Unit ed St at es and Canada. Through our prescript ion medicines, vaccines, biologic t herapies, and animal healt h product s,
we work wit h cust omers and operat e in more t han 140 count ries t o deliver innovat ive healt h solut ions. We also demonst rat e
our commit ment t o increasing access t o healt h care t hrough far-reaching policies, programs and part nerships. For more
informat ion, visit www.merck.com and connect wit h us on Twit t er, Facebook, YouTube and LinkedIn.
Fo rward-Lo o king Statement o f Merck & Co ., Inc., Kenilwo rth, N.J., USA
This news release of Merck & Co., Inc., Kenilwort h, N.J., USA (t he “company”) includes “forward-looking st at ement s” wit hin
t he meaning of t he safe harbor provisions of t he U.S. Privat e Securit ies Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995. These st at ement s are
based upon t he current beliefs and expect at ions of t he company’s management and are subject t o significant risks and
uncert aint ies. There can be no guarant ees wit h respect t o pipeline product s t hat t he product s will receive t he necessary
regulat ory approvals or t hat t hey will prove t o be commercially successful. If underlying assumpt ions prove inaccurat e or
risks or uncert aint ies mat erialize, act ual result s may differ mat erially from t hose set fort h in t he forward-looking st at ement s.
Risks and uncert aint ies include but are not limit ed t o, general indust ry condit ions and compet it ion; general economic fact ors,
including int erest rat e and currency exchange rat e fluct uat ions; t he impact of pharmaceut ical indust ry regulat ion and healt h
care legislat ion in t he Unit ed St at es and int ernat ionally; global t rends t oward healt h care cost cont ainment ; t echnological
advances, new product s and pat ent s at t ained by compet it ors; challenges inherent in new product development , including
obt aining regulat ory approval; t he company’s abilit y t o accurat ely predict fut ure market condit ions; manufact uring
difficult ies or delays; financial inst abilit y of int ernat ional economies and sovereign risk; dependence on t he effect iveness of
t he company’s pat ent s and ot her prot ect ions for innovat ive product s; and t he exposure t o lit igat ion, including pat ent
lit igat ion, and/or regulat ory act ions.
The company undert akes no obligat ion t o publicly updat e any forward-looking st at ement , whet her as a result of new
informat ion, fut ure event s or ot herwise. Addit ional fact ors t hat could cause result s t o differ mat erially from t hose described
in t he forward-looking st at ement s can be found in t he company’s 2015 Annual Report on Form 10-K and t he company’s ot her
filings wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission (SEC) available at t he SEC’s Int ernet sit e (www.sec.gov).
Please see Prescribing Info rmatio n fo r ZINPLAVA (bezlo to xumab) at
http: //www.merck.co m/pro duct/usa/pi_circulars/z/zinplava/zinplava_pi.pdf and
Patient Info rmatio n fo r ZINPLAVA at
http: //www.merck.co m/pro duct/usa/pi_circulars/z/zinplava/zinplava_ppi.pdf
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